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Dear Ms Gamin .-

CRIMINAL LAW (SEX OFFENDERS REPORTING) BILL 1997 

Privacy Commissioner 
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I refer to your lener of 2 December 1991 in which you invited me to provide written comments 
in relation to cbe text of the Bill to assist the Committee in reporting to Parliament about the 
Bill. 

I entirely support measures being taken to address the abhorrent problem in our society of 
sexual offences against children. however this is a very sensitive issue and in addressing this 
problem, it is vital that a sensible balance be maintained between the rights of individuals in 
relation to their personal information and this pressing public need. 

The tenets of any privacy regime over the handling of personal infonnation deal with the 
collection, security , accuracy, use and disclosure of that information. 

Essentially. me Bill appears to enable the Commissioner of the Police Service in Queensland to 
create and maintain a Sex Offender Register which will conuin information about offenders for 
a prescribed ' reporting period '. It is not clear from lbe wording of section 7 as (0 when the 
reponing period commences and in some cases, retention of the information may be indefmite. 

The Bill will set in place the monitoring of movements of people who have completed their 
sentences for me crimes they committed or were acquitted on the grounds of unsoundness of 
mind. This raises substantial civil rights concerns and while my comments are restricted to the 
handling of the infonnation. I have provided a copy of the Bill to the Directors of the Human 
Rights and Disabilities Units of this Commission who may decide to provide written comments 
to you from their perspectives. 
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The kind of information which will be recorded is informat ion which would be regarded as 
' personal information ' .. within the meaning of the Privacy Act 1988 (C'th) i f (he Act applied. 
Section 8(2) of the Bill provides that the Register will include the offender's name and aliases, 
address, date of birth, other identifiers and "anything else the Commissioner considers 
appropriate". Clearly, the Register will also include details of the offence, sentence or acquittal 
and the required reporting period. Under the Bill, the registrars of Queensland courts are 
obliged to notify the Commissioner of details of an offender convicted for a serious sex offence 
committed in relation to a child or an offence relating to obscene material depicting cbildren 
where the offender bas been sentenced to serve a term of imprisonment of at least six months. 
The obligation also exists in relation to a person who has been acquitted on the ground of 
unsoundness of mind of either of mose same offences. 

The Bill also provides mat a person may be a sex offender if convicted or acquitted in another 
jurisdiction on similar charges and i~ subject to tbe reporting requirement under section 7 if the 
offender resides or enters Queensland. The Bill imposes a requirement upon offenders 
temporarily staying in Queensland for a period of more than 14 days or periods totailing in 
excess of 14 days wictti.n any period of twelve months, to report the required details to the 
nearest Police s[3.tion within 7 days of entering the State. This requirement has the potential to 
apply to any offender entering Queensland for legitimate reasons such as holidays or business 
trips which may be for very short periods but accumulate to more than 14 days in any twelve 
month period. I gntry how an offender from. another jurisdiction would become aware of this 
requirement upon them. 

Further information is required from offenders under section 6 of the Bill, as offenders 
intending to leave Queensland are obliged to repon to the nearest Police station not more than 
14 days or less than 3 days before leaving . Offenders temporarily staying in Queensland for 
more than 14 days will have to report twice. It is also not clear how this requirement would be 
satisfied by an offender wbo had or intended. to enter Queensland for less than 3 days and was 
subject to section 7 of the Bill. This ambiguity may lead to the Register containing inaccurate 
information. 

Under section 8(3), the Commissioner must delete all infonnation about an offender from the 
Register immediately after the offender is no longer required to report under section 7. The 
combined effect of these requirements will mean that the register will contain details of all 
movements of offenders wilhin Queensland for the duration of the reporting period, which in 
some cases could be indefmitely. 

Section 8(4) of the Bill permits the Commissioner of Police to disclose infonnation from the 
register to certain parries. 

Having explored what the BilI provides in relation to the collection, retention and disclosure of 
information, I note that the Bill is silent on :-

(he purpose of collecting this infonn3rion: 

2 whether offenders will be informed of the purpose of collection: 

3 what mechanisms will be available, if any, for an offender to view information on the 
register and take steps to have it amended : 

..\. what the information will Ix.: used for: 
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5 for what purposes it may be disclosed to third paI1ies. 

I enclose of copy of the Infonnation Privacy Principles in the Privacy Act 1988 with which 
Commonwealth agencies are obliged to comply . These principles outline some standards for 
fair information handling practices and may be useful in developing procedures for the 
administration of the Register , if not specific provisions for such practices in the Bill. 

The main shortcomjng of the BiB is that the purpose for collecting and maintaining this Register 
is nOt specified. The purpose of collection of the information is an essential element in the 
structure of the Information Privacy Principles. For example, under the Principles: 

• CoUection of information is limited to only such information which is necessary fo r the 
purpose of collection. 

• Prior to or soon after the point of collection, the individual concerned should be infonned 
of the purpose for their infonnation being collected. 

• The information collected should not be used for any purpose other than the original 
purpose of collection or a directly related use. 

I would also prefer to see prOvisions in the Bill for ; 

• access and amendment rights of individuals to their infonnation on the Register; 

• penalties for unauthorised disclosure or misuse of the infonnation; 

• records of disclosures of the information to third parties; 

• much righter resnictioos on disclosure to specified third parties in terms of the purposes 
for which those third parties may use the information; 

• requirements upon third parties receiving the information from the Register. including 
interstate recipients , to have appropriate measures in place to protect the information 
against improper use or disclosure . 

The Bill appears to give rise to a Register which records only infonnation which has been 
proved in coun or are maners of fact provided by the offenders themselves. There is some 
room for concern in that the Bill has the potential, under the discretion given to £he 
Conunissioner of Police, to allow the Register to contain infonnatian which may be 
unsubstantiated. In turn, this information may then be disclosed to third parties for purposes 
which are not spelled OUL If unsubstantiated infonnation is permitted on the Register, then the 
issues of access and amendment rights for the offenders . and Obligations of accuracy upon the 
Police take on a greater significance. Offenders should have an appropriate opportunity to 
dispute unsubstantiated infonnation held about them. particularly before it is used or disclosed 
to a third party . Where disclosure of such information is sought. it would be preferable if the 
Bill obliged me Police on a case by case basis to consider. on the grounds of voracity and 
relevance to the purpose for disclosure, as to whether che particular informat ion should be 
disclosed or nor. 
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As you would be aware, I also administer (he CommonweaJlh Spent Convictions Scheme in Part 
VUC of the Crimes Aa 1914 (C'th). I should point our a remote possibility for a sex offender 
to be pennitted under 'the Commonwealth Scheme not to inform the Queensland Police as 
required under the Bill. The Spent Conviction SCheme contains a statutory exception to the 
Scheme for "designated offences" which includes sex offences and offences committed against 
any person under the age of 18 at the time of the offence. There is some doubt as to whether 
an offence involving obscene material depicting chlldren would be regarded as a designated 
offence and consequently may not be exempt from the operation of the Comrnonwealtll Scheme. 

The possibi lity arises where an offender was a minor at the date of conviction and was 
convicted for a Commonwealth offence involving obscene material depicting children and was 
sentenced (Q more than 24 months but less than 30 months imprisonment. Under the Bill, such 
an offender would be subject to a reporting period of between 5 years and 7.5 years depending 
on the sentence given. However, under the Commonwealth Scheme the offender only has to 
wait five years before the offender is not required to inform any person in any State or 
Territory about the conviction (see section 85ZV(1) of the Crimes Act 1914). Consequently, 
there would appear to be a potential area of conflict over which the Commonwealth Scheme 
would prevail, albeit lhere would seem to be a low risk of occurrence. 

[ would like to thank you for the opporruniry to provide corrunems on the Bill. Should you 
wish to discuss the-above comments, please contact Mr Andrew Amble at first instance on 
(02) 9284 9685 (direct) . 

Privacy Commissioner 

)-5 January 1998 



Privacy Act 1988 
INFORMATION PRIVACY PRINCIPLES 

Principle 1 - Manner and purpose of collection of personal infonnation 

I. Personal ioformiluon shil ll oot ~ collecled by a collcclor for inclus lOo 10 a record or in a generally available publicalion unless: 

(a) the Inlorma!lon is col1etted fo r a purpose that is l lawrul purpose lli retlJy rellled 10 a func tion or at tlVil}' of !he collette r: 
"xl 

(b) the collection Of the IOforma tion is necessary to r or directly related to !hat purpose. 

2. Personal IOformalion shall nOI be collected by a co llector by unlawful or unfair means. 

Principle 2 - SolicitatioD of personal information from individual concerned 

Where: 

(a) a tollector co llects personal inronn:uion fo r inc lusion in a record or in a genera lly available publication; and 
(b) Ihe info rmallon is solicited by the co!iector from the individual concerned; 

Ihe collector sha ll talo:e such ~teps (if any) as. are, in the circumstances, reasonable to ensure mat. before the infonnation is co llected 
Of. If that tS not pracllcable. lS 500n as pracucable :l.fier the lnfonnatlOn IS collecled. the mdivldual concerned IS generaily ilWare Of: 

(c) the purpose for which the information is being collectt:d: 
(d) if the coliet tion of the infonnatlon is aulhorlseed Of required by or under law - the fact tha t the collection of me iniomurion i~ 

'ID :lUthOflSed or requir(d; and 
(e) any person to whom. or any body or agency to which, it i~ !he collector·s usual practice 10 d isclose personal infomlatlon of the 

kind so collected, and (if blown by the co llector) any ~rso n (0 whom, or any body or agency 10 which . it is !he usua l pmctice 
of Iha t first menlloned person. body or agency ro pass on that intormation. 

Principle 3 • Solicitation of personal information generally 

Where: 

(a) a colle(tor co llects personal inform.u tan for ioclusion in a record or In a i enerally available pUblication: and 
(b) the information is solicited by the collector· 

the collector shall take such steps (if any) as are. in !he circumstances, reasonable to ensure that , having regard (0 the purpose fo r 
which the inforrnatJon is collected : 

(c) the information coUecred is re levant to that purpose and is up to date and complere: and 
(d) the COlleC tion of the information does ncc intrude 10 an unreasonable extent upon the personal affaIrs of me mdiv!dual 

concerned. 

Principle 4 • Storage and security o[ personal information 

A record-k:eeper who has possession or control of a record that contains pe r:ronaJ infonnation shall ensure: 

(a) that the record is protected. by such security safeguards as it is reasonable in the circumstances to take. against loss, against 
unauthorised access, use, modification or disclosure, and against other misuse; and 

(b) that if it is necessary for the record to be given to a person in CO!U1eCllon with the provision of a sefVlce to the record· keeper, 
everylh ing reasonab ly with in the power of the record·k:eeper is done to prevent Llnauthorised use or disclosure of info rmation 
contained in the record. 

Principle 5 • Information relating to records kept by record·keeper 

A . rec ord. keeper who has possession or control of records mat contain personal infonnation shall, subject 10 clause 2 of this 
Pnnclple, take such steps as are . in the circumstances. reasonable to enable any person [0 asceruin: 

(a) ,b, whether the record-keeper has possession or concrol of any records that contain personal info rmation; and 
If the retord-keepe r llas possession or coiltwi of ~ retOfd thal .. omaU\ ~ su .. h infonmmon: 

( i) 
(ii) 
(iii) 

the nature of mat information: 
the main purposes fo r which that info rmation is used: and 
the s teps Iha! the penon should take if the person Wishes to obelin access to !he !1:COrO. 

, A reco rd-keeeper is not required under clause I of this Princ iple to give l person informal1on if Lhe record-keeper is required or 
authorised to re fuse to give Ihat Info rmal1on to the person under the applicable provisions of any 12W of the Commonwealth that 
prOVides for ~c ct:ss by persons 10 documents. 

A record·ket:per ; ha ll maintain a reco rd seaing ()ut : 

(a) the nature of the records 0( per~nal information kept by or nn hehalf of {he n:cord-keeper: 
(b) the purpoSe: for which (lch rype Cl f record IS kept; 
tcl the classes .,1' 1Ill1 ivlwals aboul whom recortls ~ re kept: 
Cd) (he penOlJ tor which each type of record is kept; 
re) (he [ler ~ (l n s who J.te .::nmletl to have J.ccess !O per~(lna l information <.:ontainei.l In the recl)rus anti tht conditions unuer which 

Iheey He enlltled 10 have Ihat atcess: ~nJ 
If) Ihe sleps [hat ,hould be taken by tJersons wish in!l tQ uhtain J.o..:cess tll (hat Int·()rm;uioll . 

.\ :\ recnrd-Icetper )ha ll 

1:1 ) I1 w k.., I n~ r.,.;nn J ma,m:lUlCU u nU<; f "'" u se'> " f thiS Pn ma plc ...... ",j"blc r·or ,nspt;:<;tiul1 by "tc lObeu .. 1 1m, publi.;; ... ut.! 
Ih) '; Ive the C,"nmt~Sloot: r . 10 Ihe lOunth " t" JUIlC 10 .::ac ll ~ear . . 1 ':: Ilpy .,f Ihe r.:cnrtl ,, ' m;umaineoJ. 



Principle 6 - Access to records conlaining personnl information 

Wher~ d n:con.H:ceper has pll~Si: S~ nlll ,If o.:llntrol or- J reCord that contains per~l)n~1 Information. thee individual concerned shall be 
wmlt:d to havc Jc~e,s to tlnt_~!:.'<,;nrt1 . ~:<c ept to the .e .~ten! that the rt:cord·k~eper IS required nr authl)rlsed to refuse to provIde the 
mdlvl(JUJI wIth JCC!:."S to that re<,;ortl under the applicable provIsions 'if any law " f the Commonwealth thal provldes for access by 
pt:rsons tu dl)CullIents . 

Principle 7 - Aheration of records containing personal information 

I . .-\ r~conJ - ko::epcr who has pos~sslon or control of J record thal COnt:l.lO$ peersonal inrormauon shall take such ,tepS (ir lny). by 
way of m~king JpprOrnJte l.:orrcC!lons. lklellons and additions as are. in the Circumstances. reasonable to ensu~e that the 
record: 

la) IS a<,;curate: and 
Ib) IS. hav in!: rcgJrd to Ihe purpo~e for which the IntormJlion was collecled .:I r i5 to be used 0100 10 any purpose that IS directly 

re l,net.! to tha l purpose. re le vant. up to date. complet!:.' Jnd not mISleading . 

2. The obl igation Imposed nn :I record-keeper by dllu$e I is subjecT 10 any applkable limirallon in 3 la .... of the Commonweahh 
tholt provides :I rtllht TO ·equlfe the correction Of l fficndlTl<:ll! of documenls. 

3. Where ' 

la) Ihe record-Ic:eeper of.!. record o::onuming personal Information is nor willing 10 amend char record. by making a. o::orreetiou. 
deleUon or addition, !O lccordance With a requeSt by the IndiVidual concerned; lnd 

1b) no dec iSion or recommendation to the effect that thc record should be lmended wholly o r partly in accordanc.e with that 
requeSt has !>een made under thc applicable provISions of a law of lhe Commonwealth; 

the record·ke!:!pcr shall. if 50 requeSted by the mdivKlual concerned_ lake such STeps (if Jny) as are reasonable in me Clrcumsrances 
;0 loach IQ the record Jny stalement provided by m:lt lodiv idual of the correction. de letion or addicion sought. 

Principle 8 - Rec:ord~keeper to check accuracy etc of personal information before use 

A record-keeper who has possession or control of a record that contains personal inionnation shall not use that information without 
taking such steps (if anyl..;!s are. In the Clrc.umstanc!:.'S. reasonable to ensure that. haVing regard to the purpose for which the 
Information IS pfOposed to be used. (he infonnation is accurate. up to date and complete 

Principle 9 - Personal information to be used ooJy for relevant purposes 

A m::ord-Ic:eeper who has possessIOn or contro l of a record that contains personal information shall not use the infonna[ion except for 
a purpose (0 ,:", hlCh the information is relevant. 

Principle to - Limits on use of personal infonnation 

I. A record-keeper who has possession or comro l of a record that conta ins personal infonnauon thal was obtained for a panicular 
purpose shall nOt use the intorm.:uk>n ror any other purpose unless: 

(. ) 
(b) 

(0) 
(d) 

(0) 

tht! individual concerned has consenred to use of the infonnation lor (hal other purpose; 
the retord-keeper beli~ves on reasonable grounds tha! use of the. Intormalion for that other purpose is necessary to prevent or 
lessen a serious and immment threat to the life or health of the IOdividual concerned or another person; 
\lse of (he information for that other purpose IS reqUired or authorised by or under law; 
lise of Ihe information ror that other purpose is reasonably necessary fo r enforcement 01' me criminal law Or of a law 
impOSing a pec\lniary penalty. or for the prolection of the public revenue: or 
the plJrpose for wllkh the informatk>n is used IS di rec tly rela ted to the purpose ler whICh the informatIOn was obcaioed. 

1_ Where ~r$()na l informali<i~ is used for enforcement of the crimma l law or or" a law imposing a pecuniary penalty . or fo r the 
prore<:tlon 'll the public revenue. the record-keeper shall include in the n:cord containing mat info rmation a note of that use . 

Principle 11 - Limits on disclosure of personal luformation 

A record-keeper who has possession or comrol of a record Ihat contains personal in tormatlon shall not disclose the information to 
a per~on. bedy o r agency (olher than the indivldual conc:emed) unless: 

ia) Ihe mdividu:l l concerned is reasonably likely 10 have heen aware. o r made lware undu Principle 2. that informalion of thac 
·k ind IS 1I5uaUy passo::d 10 Ihat person. body or Jgency: 

(b) tho:: individual concef1lt:d has consented to the disclosure; 
(c) !he record-k~t:pe r !>eli~ves On reasonable grounds that the disclosure ;S !'Iecessary to prev~m Ilf lessen l serious and imminent 

threat la (he lite or health of tht: Individual conccrned or of another person: 
(d) the <lisclosun: is required or ~ulhoriSt:d by or unuer l3.w: or 
l~) the uisclosurc is l"e:l~Dnably nccessary ~or tht: enforcemcnt I)f the criminal law or of ~ law imposing a pecuOiary pcnalty. or 

ti)r tilt prOtec tion 01 lht: rutllic rcvenue. 

~ Where person;) 1 mrbrm:ltion is t1 isdu~ed ti)r the purpuse:~ n f enferct:menl of tbe: aimiJl:l! law ,)r III a law imposing a po::cuniary 
ptn:llty. M for lhe purpos.! ,)1 th.:: pmttCllon u f 1/1.:: publIC revcnue. Ihe reco rd-ke.:pc: r ~ha ll .ocludc: in the record conta inioa thal 
IOIOrmamJll :1 Ill)(e " I" th.: J I~I()sure . 

A fler~()n. bOlJy ,)1' .Jgeocy In whllm persunal i nt()rmat~)Il i~ Jisd()o;.:d umlo.:I· d:lus<: I ut" this PrinCiple ... hall not use Of di$cll)~e (he 
Intllrm~l l() n l(lf.1 plHj)\ lse nlbcr lh~I' Ihl: purpll~ 1111' whICh Ihl: inturm;)lIlH'i w~s ~l\I~n 1() Ihe p.:r5<ln. body ("Ir a~ency 
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